College and university professors serve as role models and leaders. Unfortunately, in computing fields, only a small fraction of the professorate is women and/or members of minority racial groups. To address this issue, the current research assessed the role of research experiences for undergraduate students (REUs) on underrepresented students' interest in pursuing a career as a computing professor. We found that REUs utilizing a set of specific practices are linked with underrepresented students' interest in becoming a computing professor. On the other hand, no specific REU practice was associated with majority students' (i.e., White and Asian men's) level of interest in becoming a professor. Thus, this research not only identifies aspects of REUs that may be especially important for increasing diversity in the professorate but also highlights that REUs may serve different purposes for underrepresented versus majority students.
INTRODUCTION 1.1 Background
The computer science academic pipeline lacks diversity among its undergraduate students, graduate students, and faculty [22] [24] [25] [33] . This is a problem for a number of reasons. First, a lack of diversity in computing innovation risks ignoring the needs of significant portions of the population [4] [21] . Furthermore, without contributions from a broad range of perspectives, the field cannot maximize productivity and creativity [16] [32] . In the current paper, we are interested specifically in the lack of diversity in the computing professorate. Research suggests that low diversity in the computing professorate may be inadvertently contributing to low diversity in the computing student body. Extant research indicates that when students experience a dearth of role models who "look like them" in the academy, their performance, motivation, and positive attitudes towards academics suffer (e.g., see [8] [17] [18] [31] ). Thus, if the student body within computing is to become more diverse, it is important to showcase a diverse array of role models within the computing professorate.
One way to promote interest in pursuing a professorial job among underrepresented students may be through research experiences for undergraduate students (REUs). REU is an established tool for enhancing the undergraduate experience and increasing students' motivation to pursue graduate study, and academic research careers (e.g., [19] [20] [26] [27] ). An ethnographic study of students' perceptions of their REU programs indicated that more than 90% of students' statements about their REU experiences were positive ( [28] ). Other research indicates that, participation in an REU increases students' persistence in their field ( [22] ), and undergraduate students to pursue graduate school ( [27] ).
Importantly, existing research finds that students who are underrepresented men as well as women (URMW) tend to benefit more from REUs than White and Asian male students (i.e., "majority men"; MM). For instance, URMW students show a greater degree of improvement in academic skills, and postsecondary aspirations after participating in undergraduate research than MM students ([5] [6] [10] [27] ). Thus a great deal of research suggests that REUs benefit URMW students to a greater degree than MM students, and may serve as a tool to increase the number of URMW individuals interested in pursuing professorial computing professions.
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Understanding the nuances of the benefits of REUs on URMW students
In the current research, we are interested in whether specific characteristics of REUs are particularly potent predictors of URMW students' aspirations for the professorate. Although REUs all share a common goal of exposing undergraduate students to scientific research methods, there is considerable variability in REU program components. For instance, while some REUs involve a great deal of collaboration and teamwork, others do not. REUs might also differ in social applicability of their research topic (e.g., Robotics research with medical versus industrial applications). These differences across programs can emerge based on a number of factors, such as the PI's area of expertise and resources available to the program.
Variability in the way REUs are orchestrated may, in turn, have differential impact on students' interest in wishing to pursue computing research in the future. Further, variability in REU infrastructure may have differential effects on different types of students (i.e., URMW versus MM students), such that only a subset of students may leave their REU particularly encouraged to pursue advanced studies in computing. Given that the field of computing research suffers from low diversity at all levels of the academic pipeline, our work sought to pinpoint REU characteristics that are particularly encouraging for URMW students' persistence in academic computing research.
In order to determine the types of REU characteristics that might be relevant for students' future career plans, we turn to the principles of Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT) [11] [13] and the extant literature on experiences of underrepresented students in computing.
SCCT indicates that key factors that guide individuals' career choices are outcome expectations (i.e., beliefs about the types of things one can achieve in their career), personal interest, and social support. Previously, scholars found that these factors indeed predicted students' persistence in computing disciplines [14] [15] . In the current study, we are interested in going a step further and teasing out conditions under which URMW students in particular may err towards a career in computing.
For instance, earlier studies have found that some outcome expectations for a career in computing carry more importance for URMW students compared to MM students. URMW students tend to be attracted to technical fields that are collaborative and have clear social applications ( [9] [30]), suggesting that REUs fostering collaboration and socially relevant research may promote URMW students' interest in pursuing research in the future.
Moreover, underrepresented REU students are less likely than their MM peers to have had prior exposure to mentorship (i.e., social support from role models and experts; [1] [7] [28] ). As such, URMW students may be especially sensitive to the benefits of being mentored during an REU, which involves learning about career options, and gaining exposure to all facets of the research and dissemination process. In this sense, exposure to the research process as well as graduate school preparation during REUs may be more strongly linked with URMW students' intentions to pursue a professorial career compared to the intentions of MM students.
In sum, we have reason to believe that particular REU characteristics might be effective in promoting URMW students' interest in pursuing scholarly computing research as a career path. The current research aims to make a contribution to existing research on the benefits of REUs on URMW students' persistence in computing research by assessing the effect of common REU practices on students' career aspirations.
DATA and METHODS

Participants and procedure
During the fall of 2014, 101 undergraduate students who had completed an REU during the summer of 2014 participated in this study. Students were recruited from computing departments across the United States to complete the Computing Research Association's Center for Evaluating the Research Pipeline (CERP) annual student survey. 1 Students who indicated that they had participated in any of the following during the summer of 2014 were included in our sample: (a) an undergraduate research experience at their home institution, (b) an undergraduate research experience at another institution or (c) a research internship in an industry or government lab.
Within our dataset were two demographic subgroups of interest. The first was underrepresented minority men, including those of Black/African American or Hispanic/Latino descent, and women of all racial and ethnic backgrounds (URMW students, n = 52). The second group was White and Asian men. We refer to this group as "majority men" (MM, n = 49).
Measures
The current report focuses on the following subset of measures from CERP's fall 2014 survey that assessed students' career intentions, and experiences during their summer REU:
Outcome variable: Interest in becoming a computing professor.
Students responded to a single item asking "How interested are you in having a computing job like the one below after you finish your highest degree? College/University professor in computing field", using a scale ranging from (1) very disinterested to (5) very interested.
Predictors: REU characteristics.
Students completed a series of survey questions pertaining to their level of exposure to a set of REU characteristics during their REU. While some of the characteristics were measured using a single survey item, other characteristics were aggregate measures that were constructed by averaging across multiple items. Survey items for each REU characteristic variable, and reliability statistics, when appropriate, are listed below. 
Covariates 2
We measured the following demographic characteristics, which served as covariates during data analyses.
Parental education level:
Students indicated parental education level for up to two parents using the following options: Less than high school; High school graduate or GED; Some college or Associate's degree; Bachelor's degree; Master's degree; PhD or Professional degree (MD, JD, Ed.D, etc...). Among students who reported parental education level for two parents, we used the highest parents' education level as our measure of parental education level.
Class standing: Students indicated their class standing using the following categories: first year, second year, third year, fourth year, and fifth year or greater.
Department type:
We conducted a content analysis of students' home institutions' computing degree program websites in order to group students' department type by the highest degree granted in their department. Department type was coded into three categories, based on the highest degree awarded in student's home computing department: B.S., M.S., or Ph.D.
Major grade point average:
Students reported their grade point average (GPA) in their majors, using a range from 0-4.
RESULTS
We ran multiple linear regression analyses to assess whether the relationship between characteristics of an REU program and students' professorial intentions was moderated by (depended on) students' demographic group (URMW vs. MM). Figure 1 illustrates our analytical model showing the moderating role of demographic group in determining the impact of REU 2 Covariates are known correlates of outcome variables, and are included in statistical models so that any observed effects of predictors and moderators on outcome variables are true over and above the effects of our covariates on outcome measures. characteristics (predictor variable) on undergraduate students' interest in becoming a professor in a computing field (outcome variable). We included a moderating variable in our model to test for the interaction between students' demographic group and REU characteristics. A "moderation" (or interaction) effect occurs when the relationship between a predictor variable (e.g., an REU characteristic) and an outcome variable (e.g., students' level of interest in becoming a college/university professor in a computing field) depends on a moderator variable (e.g., demographic group: MM vs. URMW).
Outcome
Interest in becoming a computing professor
Predictor
REU characteristic
Moderator
Demographic group
Covariates
As an example of a moderated relationship, suppose that students who are exposed to a higher degree of collaboration in their REU (predictor variable) are subsequently more interested in becoming a professor of computing (outcome variable). However, the relationship between exposure to collaboration and professorial intentions is stronger for one demographic group of students than another (moderator variable). Specifically, it could be that REUs fostering collaboration are particularly likely to promote interest in becoming a professor among URMW students, relative to MM students. Thus, moderation analyses can explain "when" or "for whom" the effects of a predictor variable are related to a particular outcome. In total, we ran eight separate multiple regression models (one for each REU characteristic) using the regression equation seen in Equation 1. We do not present regression output for our full models, given the conditional nature of our analyses (i.e., interpretation of the interaction term in our models is contingent on our dummy coding scheme for Demographic Group, such that output for the Predictor variable is only relevant to students who were coded as 0). 3, 4 Instead, we only present output for simple effects of our main predictor and moderator variables in Table 1 .
Equation 1. Linear Regression Model
Interest in Being a Professor
Simple effects in Table 1 show the effect of a change in the predictor (REU Characteristic) on the outcome for given values of 3 For further discussion of conditional interpretation for interaction terms, see [1] [2] [11] . 4 Full regression output is available from the first author. the moderator variable (Demographic Group). Average simple effects shown in Table 1 illustrate the effect of moving from the minimum value of the Likert-type scale (i.e. exposure to REU characteristic = 1) to the maximum value of the scale (i.e. exposure to REU characteristic = 5) for URMW and MM students, respectively. As an example, URMW students who rate their experience of collaboration as "a lot" as opposed to "none" are expected to rate their interest in becoming a college/university professor 1.61 points higher on average. 
DISCUSSION
The current research was designed to better understand how REUs might be an effective means for promoting diversity in the computing professorate. We found that URMW students who participated in REUs reported greater intentions to pursue a career as a college or university professor when they gained experience collaborating, learned about social impacts of a career in computing research, gained knowledge of the graduate admissions process, and were familiarized with graduate student life. These REU characteristics likely bring URMW students a combination of knowledge and interest necessary to pursue a career as a computing professor. Collaborating within an academic setting on research projects may illustrate to the students that they are capable of taking on tasks that a professor would be performing. In addition to highlighting their capabilities, the experience of collaboration also shows that working in computing research need not be a solitary experience. Furthermore, understanding the social applications of scholarly computing research may reveal to students the potential impact of computing research on their communities. Finally, information on how to get into graduate school as well as exposure to graduate student life may increase students' interest in the professorate by equipping them with the information they need to get started on a professorial career path. These explanations are in line with the theoretical and empirical literature on the experiences of underrepresented students in computing fields as discussed in our introduction section. Interestingly, MM students' level of interest in becoming a professor was not associated with any of the eight REU practices we examined. This suggests that REUs may have a different meaning and purpose for MM students than URMW students. For instance, it could be the case that participating in an REU benefits MM students' resumes, and yields new professional contacts, but does not necessarily influence their personal goals and plans.
An alternative explanation for our observed lack of any association between REU characteristics and intentions to pursue a career as a professor for MM students may be that MM students have systematically higher or lower levels of interest in a professorship than URMW students regardless of how their REU was organized. That is, there may have been less variability in MM students' professorial intentions the URMW students, affording our analytic models less opportunity to predict MM students' intentions. We tested this possibility using a difference of means test URMW students' versus MM students' interest levels in becoming a professor; we found no group difference (t(98) = 0.72, p = 0.47).
We acknowledge that the current work cannot make a causal claim about REU dynamics on URMW students' aspirations for the future, because our data were obtained at a single point in time and are therefore correlational. With this caveat in mind, this research suggests that REUs with a certain set of characteristics may be an effective means for diversifying the computing research pipeline in the long term. By promoting interest in the professorate among URMW undergraduate students, REUs have the capacity to diversify the types of role models that future generations of women, and men from racial minority groups interact with and aspire to become.
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